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BrusseLs, February 1978
THE COMMISSION CLARIFIES ITS POLICY  ON TRADEMARK LICENSING
AND ON AGREEMENTS  RESTRICTI HE USE OF TRADEMARKS IN
The commission has conctuded three cases which have given it  an oppontunity to make ctear its views as to which trademark  agreements are
a[Lowed and which prohibited by the Treaty competition rulei.  It  has in a sense thus concIuded a senies of decisions which began with Grundiq/Consten
1n 19641 and continued with Advoc3gl_zh,a{te jrpt; a;;;;ripniti### ,  e  tt  sqt  /  |  tt  |  \qcll
Theat/qlatts4, with the resuLffi  ffitoi"l sPqt  gq  tvt  a
exemption reguIation for trademark Iicences and agreements restricting
August 1974, p. 12;
llay 1975, 9. 27;
10 February 1977,
use of trade marks. The Commission's  poLicy is fuL[y consistent with judgments given by the Court of Justice in Grundig/Consten5.  cafe Hag6
centrafarm v winthropT, EMI v cBS8 and terrEFEffiiTa'.:
loecision of 23 september 1g64: 0J No 161, z0 october 1964, p. 2545164; IP(64)149 of 25 September 1964.
Zo".ision of 24 JuLy 1g74; OJ No L Z3T, Zg
IP(74)142 oI 25 Juty 1974.
3o"cision of 5 March 19TSz 0J No L 1ZS, 16
IP(75)87 of 7 t4ay 1975.
4oecision of 21 December jg76:.OJ No L 39, p. 19;  LP(76)283 of 22 December 1976.
5cr.". 56/64 and 58/642 fnooJ  EcR 299.
6c"." 19?/732 llgltrT  EcR 231.
7c"r" 16/74: ftlz+-7 EcR 1183.
8cur., 51, 86 and 96/75: t-lglO 7 ECR 811.






and Unj Iever I s PersiL ava'ilabIe throughout the Community;
disti ui shed colour (one red, one qneen)
At the Commissionrs request Henket, KGaA, D0sseLdorf, and UniLever NV,
Rotterdam, acting for the Unitever Group, have confirmed that neither wiLI
obstruct the market'ing of Persit washirrg powder manufactured by the other
in Member States where they respectivety are negistered as the owners of the
Persi L trademark.
HenkeI owns the PersiI trademark in
the NetherLands, Itaty and Denmark. The
words PER (borate) and SIL (icate).  The
in the United Kingdom and France, either
subsidiaries.
Germany, Betgium, Luxembourg,
trademark is derived fnom the
Uni [ever Group owns the trademark
dinect or indirectLy through group
The Bnitish trademark be[onging to Leven Brothers Ltd., a memben of the
UniLeven Group, has the same onigin as HenkeLrs German tredemark. It  was
registered'rn  1907 by the company whose name at the time was Henke[ & Co. and
was assigned to Joseph CrossfieLd & Sons Ltd. 'rn 1911. The tatter fjrm was
subsequent[y  taken over by the Uni[ever Group.
The French Persit trademark registered in favour of Lever SA, paris, a
member of the Unitever Group, is of dual origin.  Henkel & Co. registered it  in 1907, but since 1906 there had alneady been a registered trademark of a
very different appeanance; it  represen'led a sprig of parsIey ('opersi[" in French)
with the word PersiI accompanying it,  riather than.just the word persiL on its
own. Later the two trademarks  came into the hands of a single holder and were
assigned to the'UniIever Group after thr: First tJorLd war. The first  appLication for renewaI of the trademark in 1923 wa:s hased expressty on the two registrations of 1906 and 1907; the appearance of the tnademark in the application for
reneh,at corresponds to the 1907 reg'istration by Henket & Co. The Commission
concLuded that the French PersiI trademark has the same origin as the German
mank, but this is contested by the UniLerver Group. The point can be teft
undecided, however, in view of the staterment made by the two firms.
According to the judgments given by'the Court of Justice in the Cage Hag
and Terrapin v Terranova cases, the hotclen of a trademark in a Member-Tla is not entitled to prevent goods from being imported and marketed in that
Member State when they lawfutLy bear a trademark of the same origin placed
upon them in another Member State.
Despite this the two firms used their trademarks in orden to prevent
imports: HenkeI KGaA tried, sometimes successfuLIy, to prevent imports of
cheaper PersiL from the uK into Genmany; the courts before which the
nesuLting disputes were brought based their judgments partty on trademark Iaw
and part[y on the Iaw reLating to unfair competition. The ilniLever Group,
through its  French subsidiary Lever, SA., aIso tried, again with some success, to prevent imports of HenkeIrs PersiI fncm BeLgium and Luxembourg into France.
There bras correspondence  between the two firms in 1975, HenkeI siating that it  woutd "do at[ we can to prevent the siale of these goods from both aelgium
and Luxembourg in France". Unitever repIied "that we have asked our companies in UK and France to take equat[y stringent precautions to try to avoid any ftow of PersiL from their country into those i)reas of Europe where the trademank
betongs to the HenkeL company". HenkeI atso obtained written confirmation
from a Iarge number of German distributors that they woutd no longer distribute PersiI originating in the UK,3.
The Commissjon  concIuded that geographicaL market-sharing  was being
practised and that Articte 85(1) of the EEC Treaty was therefore being
infringed. In the course of the case the two firms agreed to make the
statement referred to above.
The two firms have been in contact to discuss the presentation of their
respective trademarks. No formaL agreement or undertakings  have been con-
ctuded since these contacts have themseIves produced a soLution.  HenkeI and its
group compan'ies nob, use red Ietters for the trademark Pers'iL accompanied  by
the word HerrkeL in snraLLer letters in a red ovaL whiLe the UniLever Grouo uses
a green PersiI trademark.
F;en if  these contacts between Henkel and UniLever amount to a concerted
praetice within the meaning of ArticLe 85(1), the Commission does not considen
that the Treaty competition rules are vioLated. An agreement as to the
appearance of trademarks aiming to ensure that there can be no confusion in
the consumerrs  mind about the difference between the reLevant goods, with the
result that they can then be traded in freety throughout the Community without
either party having to gjve up the use of his we[L-estabLished trademark for cer-
tain products, is to be attributed to the preservation of the existence of the
trademark and is accordingty outside the pnohibition in ArticLe 85(1).
In view of the statement made by the two firms, the Commission has ter-
minated its proceedings in this case. The Commission thereby g'ives due
recogn'ition to the effort which these firms have made to reach a sotution
that is consonant w'ith the constraints of the com-mon market, even in the diff icuLt
situation which arises when a weIL-known brand name is invoLved.
Campari -  Tnademal"k Iicence and distribut'ipn_grgtem  authorized
The Commissjon has taken a favourabIe Decision on the agreements
whereby Ddvide Campari-Milano SpA granted an excLusive Licence over its
aitter Campari trademark to Ognibeni & Co., Hans Prang, Campari-France  SA.,
Sovinac SA and Johs |'4" KLeir"r & eo" in the NetherLands,  Germany, France, Be[gium/
Luxembourg  and Denmark respectivel..y" The Licensees are required by these
agreements to compLy scruputousLy with the Iicensorrs instructions as to the
manufacture of the retevant product, to ensure that the quaIity of the
ingredients  usecl meets the licensorrs requirements and to obtain suppLies
from the Licensor of the.herbaL mixture whose composition, a business secret,
gi ves Bitten Campdri its  characteri sti c taste.
The Bitter Campari trademark and LabeL were internationaIty registered
at Berne for most of the Community countries.
So far as competition po[icy is concerned,  the main point of interest
in this Decision is the Commissionrs extension to exclusive trademark
Licences of the favourabLe attitude it  has taken towards exctusive patent
Ii cences in Davidson Rubberland KabeImetat/Luchai  re2.
4'0J No L 143,23 June 1972, p.31;  LP(7?)121, sane date.
) -0J No L 2?2,22 August 1975, p.34;  IP(75)151,23 JuLy 1975.4.
The Commissiorl draws particuLar attention to the fact that the ctauses
prohibiting Licensees from doing business in competing products and from
pursuing active saLes poLicies outside thein aILotted territories can, in
this type of case, be regarded in the same favourable light as such clauses
are regarded 'in excIusive distribution agreements, under the bLock exernptjon
Regufation  No 67/67/EEC.1
The Decision imposes obLigations that witL enabLe the Commission  to
judge what effects the agreements are having; this is especiaL[y impontant
as regards exports between Community countries, given the restrictions on
trade aLready arising from natjonaL excise duties on atcohoIic beverages.  The
earIier version of the agreenents prohibited exports to other EEC countries.
In response to Commission representatirrns the parties deLeted this ctause and
instead undertook to do atI they coutd to meet export orders from such
countries.  They aIso undertake to he[;r customers that wjsh to export the
products to other EEC countries to obtrjn drawback of excise duties on
a[cohoL. The partjes are required to report annuaLLy to the Commission  on
this point.
Negative cIearance for an agreement restricting the use of the Penneys trademark
The Commission has issued a Decision authorizing an agreement entened into
in February 1976 by J.C. Penney Inc.2l,lew York (Penney Arnerica), and Penneys Ltd.,
DubIin (Penneys Inetand), a subsid'iary of the British group, Associated Bnitish
Foods (ABF). The object of the agreement is to sett[e a confLict which arose
between the two companies in most of the Community Member States concerning
their respective nights to use the name Penneys as a trademark and as a
business name.
The two companies operate Large cl.othing and textiLe retaiL shops.
Penney America, which is one of the Iargest department stone retailers
in the United States, distributes its eroods under the penneys trademark in
the Community, notably tirrough the Sarma chain of supermarkets  in BeLgium  and its sates subsidiaries in other i'iemben States. Penneys IreLand is one of the
Iargest texti te netai Iers in Iretand.
Under the agreement aLL rights to the Penneys trademark in existence
or apptied for in the Community are brought together in the hands of Penney
America. Products bearing. the Penneys mark can thus circuLate freety throughout
the common manket. The agreement imposes the foItowing obLigations;
(i)  Penneys IreLand ass'igns to Penney America the French Penneys tnademark, which is aLready neg'istered, and the lrish Penneys trademank,  which is currentty
in the process of registr.ation; (ii)  Penneys IreLand wiIL not contest the vaLidity of Penneys trademarks
registened in favour of Penney Amenica'in the Community during the
first  five years fotLowing the date of the agreement;
(iii)  Penneys Iretand undertakes to refnain from using the name Penneys
either as a business name or as a trademark except in lreland, and
then onty as the name of its retaiL shops;
(iv)  Penney Arnerica nay setI its  Penne]/s branded products in aLI Member
States, inctuding Iretand;
(v)  Penney America is to nrake an agreed payment to penneys lreLand.
1'0J No 57r 25 lvlarch 1967, p. 849.5.
As a result the extensive Litigation between the tr,lo companies has
come to an end. Had there been no agreement, Penneys lreland was tikety
to have been successfuL in Iretand and France whereas Penney Amenica would
probably have succeeded in other Member States, as had aLready been confirmed
in England and Wa[es by an injunction issued by the English High Court.
The Commission considers that firms in this sort of position must seek
the Least restrjctive sotution so that the fnee movement of goods in the
Community is not hampered.
This Decision further cIarifies the Commjssionts poIicy on agreements
which restrict the use of trade marks. Sirdar/PhiLdar  had aIready shown
that geograph jcaI market-sharing  based o?iffi'Fls-fs  prohibited  by
Artic[e 85(1) of the Treaty. The present Decision and the view taken by
the Commission in PersiL show that in certain cincumstances such agreements
may weLI be compatlEEith the Treaty.I
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Bruxe L Les, f6vrier 1978
LA COMMISSION EXPOSE SA POSITION EN CE OUi
DE LICENCE DE MARAUE ET DE DELIfVIITATION  DE
AFFAIRES :  PERSIL, cAMPARI,  PENNEYs
1{0TE I|'t]{t(lRMATt0l{
I{l|TA D'IilFllRMAZI(lt{E
tg  rl i,: i '
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CONCERNE  LES ACCORDS
LA IUAROUE DANS TROIS
La commission vient de c[ore la procddure dans trois affaires, dans tesquet[es eLLe expose sa pos'ition au regard des accords de margue interdits ou autoris6s, au regard des rdgtes de concurrence.  ELLe a ainsi pratiquement atteint Ie dernier stade de sa pratique jurisprudentieLLe qui a debute avec f f affaire Grijndig/consten (1) en 1964 et srest poursu'ivie par fes affaires Advocaat Zwartd Kip (2), sIRDAR/PHiLDAR (3) et Theat-watts (4). pIus rien ne stoppose d6sormais i  Lt6Laboration  drun rdglement drexemption par cat6gorie pour Les accords de Iicence'de marque et de d6Limitation de [a marque. La commission se trouve ainsi en parfait accord avec Les arrdts de ta cour de Justice dans les affaires Griindig/consten (5), Kaffee Hag, (6), centrafarm- w'inthrop Q),  El4r/ cBS (8) et rerr apin/Terranova  (9).
(1) Decision du 23 septembre 196q, JO no 161
IP(64) 149 du 25 septembre 1964.
(2) Decision du 24 juiLLet 1924, J0 no L Z3T
IP(74) 142 du 25juiLLet 1974
(3) D6cision du 5 mars 1975, J0 no L 125 du 16 7 nai 1975
mai 1975, p. 27, Lp (75) 8Z du
(4) Decision du 21 decembre 1926, JO no L 39 du 10 f6vrier 1gzr, p. 19 IP (76) 283 du ZZ dlcembne 1976.
(5) Affaires 56/ 64 et 58/64, RecueiL vo[. XII, p. 321
(6) Affaire 192/23, RecueiL 1974, p. Z3j
(7) Affaire 16/74, RecueiL 1974, p. 1153
(8) Affaires 51, 86 et 96/75, Recuei L 19T6, p. g11
(9) Affaire 119/75, Recuei L 1976 o.  1O3g
du 20 octobne 1964, p. Z54S/64,
du 29 ao0t 1974, p. 12,-  a'
PERSIL de Henkel et PERSIL d'UniLever disponible dans toute la Communaut6
-  Distinction  des marques par Leur couteur rouge et verte
A la suite drune jntervention de Ia Commjssion, Les soci6t6s fienkeL KGaA
de DusseLdonf et Uni Leven N.V. de Rotterdam, cette dern'iere au norn du groupe
Unilever, ont d6cLar6 qureLLes ne stoppcsenont  pas i  La distribution des poudres A
Laver PERSIL de Lrun des fabricants dans Les Etats membnes y compris ceux o0
Lfautre fabricant est tituLaire de La marque PERSIL.
La soci6te HenkeL KGaA est tituLaire de la marque PERSIL en AILemagne,
en Betgique, au Luxemboung, aux Pays-Bas, en ItaLie et au Danemark. Cette marque
est Ia combinaison  des premidres Lettres de PERborate et de SILicate. Le
groupe UniLeven est directement ou indirectement tituLa'ire de cette marque en
Grande-Bretagne et en France par l. I intenm6diai re drentreprises du groupe.
La marque britann'ique de La Lever Brothers Ltd. appartenant au groupe
UniLever a une origine identique i  ceLL,r de La societ6 aLLemande HenkeL KGaA.
ELLe a 6t6 enregist16e en 1907 pour Le compte de Lfancjenne HenkeL & Co. et trans-
f6r6.e en 1911 d La Joseph Crossfield & Sons Ltd. Cette socj6t6 a 6t6 par la suite
absorb6e par Ie groupe Unilever.
La marque fr"anqaise  PERSIL enregi:str6e  au nom de Lever S.A. de Paris,
appartenant au groupe UNILEVER , a deux orig'ines. La soci6t6 Henkel & Co. L'a
fait enregistrer en 1907. Mais d6jA depr.ris 1906, une autre marque inddpendante
de La premi6ne avait 6t6 enregistr6e, qui se distinguait tr0s nettement dans
sa p16sentation  visueLle de la marque PERSIL; elle repr6sentait  une plante de
persiL associ6e au mot PERSIL. Par la su'ite, La propriete des deux marques a 6t6
r6unie dans une seuLe main.et, aprds La premidne guerre mondiaLe, eILe est pass6e
au groupe UniLeVer, La premi6re demande de renouveL[ement  de la marque en 1923
sfappuyait  forme.[Lement  sur Ies deux enr^eg'istnements  de 1906 et de 1907; Ia
prdsentation de la mangue dans cette demande est conforme A ceILe de Lrenre-
gistrement de HenkeL & Co. en 1907. La tlornmissjon en d6duit que m6me La marque
frangaise  PERSIL a une origine ident'ique i  cetLe de [a marque aLlemande. CeLa
est contestd par [e groupe UniLever, mais eu egard d La d6claration pr6citee des
deux entreprises cette question ne demande pLus a 6tre r6soLue.
Draprds La jurisprudence de ta Cour de JustJce des Communautes europ6ennes
dans Les affa'ires'rKaffee Hag"-et "Terrilpin Tenranova", Ie tituIaire drune marque
dans un Etat membre nta pas [e droit drempdcher Irimportation et La distribution
de marchandises  en provenance drun autre pays membre, si Ies marchandises impor-
t6es sont rev6tues [6gatement dfune marque ayant ta m6me origine-
MaLgre cette jurispiudence/ Les rJeux entneprises se sont recIam6es de
Leur droit sur la marque pour stopposer aux importations.  La soci6te HenkeI KGaA
a tent6 et r6ussi partieLLement  6 emp6cher Les importations  en ALLemagne de
poudre PERSIL vendue moins chdre en provenance de Grande-Bretagne.  Les tribunaux
saisis se sont appuy6s en partie sur Le droit des marques et en partie sur [a
L6gisIation contre La concurrence deLoyate. De m€me, te groupe UNILEVER a tent6,
et Lui aussi partieLIement r6ussi, drarrGter/ par Ifinterm6diaire de Ltentreprise
Lever S.A. qui fait partie du groupe, Lers importations de PERSIL d'HENKEL en
pnovenance  de BeLgique et du Luxembourg, destin6es i  Ia France. Entre.les deux
entreprises un 6change de correspondance  a eu IJeu en 1975, dont iI  r6su[te que
HenkeL "fena tout ce qui est en son pou\/oir pour empAcher que les produits en
provenance de BeLg'ique et du Luxembourg ne so'ient 6couL6s en France". Uni Lever
a r6pondu dans Le m6me sens "that we have asked our companies in U.K. and France
to take equaLLy stringent precautionsto try to avoid any fLow of PersiI from
their country into those areas of Europer where the trade mark beLongs to the
HenkeI company". HenkeI srest fait  confirmer en out?e, pa? 6crit r gor un grand3-
nombre de ndgociants aILemands quri[s ne comnerciaLiseraient  pLus de PERSIL
provenant de Grande-Bretagne.
La Commission y voit une r6partltlon ternltoriate du march6 et de ce
fait  une vioLatlon des dlspositions  de LfarticLe 85 paragraphe 1 du Trait6
instituant ta CEE. Au couns de Ia proc6dure, Les deux entreprlses ont fait
La d6claration reprlse pLus haut.
Les deux entrepr{ses ont 6tabLi des contacts au sujet de ta pr6sentation
de [eur marque respectJve. 0n nfest pas arrivd A un accord nl d des obLigations
pr6cises car une so[ution a d6jd pu 6tre trouv6e dans Le cadne de ces contacts.
Depuis Lors, l{enkeL KGaA et Les entrepr'lses de son groupe utl Iisent La marque
PERSIL impr'lmde en rouge suivie, en tettres pLus petites, du mot "HENKEL",
entour6 dfun ova[e rouge, Le groupe UnlLever utltise en revanche [a marque
PEF'jIL imprim€e en vert.
MBme si ces contacts entre Henke[ et Unl Lever devaient constituer une
pratique concert6e au sens de Irartic[e 85 paragraphe 1, La Commission nry
voit cependant  pas de vio[ation des ndgLes de concurrence du Trait6, car un
accord sur [a presentation visuel[e des marques, v{sant A emp€cher que Les
consommateurs ne soient trompds sur Lfonigine des produits, aLors que Les
marchandises  peuvent circu[er Librement dans toute la Communaut6 et que Irune
ou Lrautre des part'les ntest pas emp6ch6e dtutiLiser une marque d6termin6e
pour certains pnoduits, doit 6tre attrlbu6 6 [texistence de Ia marque et,
d6s tors, ne tombe pas sous [e coup de LfJnterdlction pr6vue A Lrartic[e  85
paragraphe  1 "
Compte tenu de [a ddcLaration  des deux entreprises, [a Commission  a
ct6tur6 sa proc6dure. EL[e reconnait par La tre.ffort d6pLoy6 par tes entre-
prises int6ress6es pour trouver m6me dans une situation difficiLe et pour
une marque renomm6e  une soIution rdpondant aux exigences  drun March6 commun.
CAMPARI - Autorisation dtun systOme de Iicences de marque et de distribution
La Commission v'ient de prendne une d6cision favorabte A tf6gard des
accords par [esqueLs La soci6t6 Davlde Campari-Ml[ano S"p,A. a conc6d6 une
Licence excLusive de sa margue BITTER CAIvIPARI aux entreprises Ognibeni et Co,
Hans Prang, Campari-France  S.A., Sovlnac S,A. et Johs. M. Klein et Co,
respectivement aux Pays-Bas, en A[Lemagne, en France, dans LfU,E.B.L. et au
Danemank. Aux termes de ces accords, Les Llcenci6s sont tenus de suivre.
scruputeusement Les 'lndtructions du cddant concernant La fabrlcation des
produits, de veiLLer 6 ce que ta quaLit6 des mati6res premidres utiLis6es
r6ponde aux prescriptions impos6es par Le conc6dant et dfacheter au conc6dant
Ies m6[anges dtherbes dont La composition, qul est caract6r'lstique pour Le
BITTER CAMPARI, constitue un secret dtaffaires.
La marque et Ir6tlquette BITTER  CAMPARI ont 6t6 enregirstr6es pour La
pLupart des pays de La Communaut6 au Bureau International de Berne.
Lrintdr6t principal de cette d6cision du polnt de vue de ta poLitique
de concurrence  est de permettre A La CommlssJon drdtendre aux ticences exctu-
sives de marque Irappr6ciation  favorable quteIte a 6mise A Lr6gard des Licences
exctusives de brevet dans [es cas Davidson Rubber (10) et KabeLmeta[-Luchaine  (1
(10) J.0.
(11) J.0.
no L 143 du
no L 22? du
73/ 6/ 197?,
22/8/ 1975,
p. 31; IP(72) 12'l du ?3/611972
p. 34; IP(75) 151 du 23/7/1975- 4-
La Commlsslon attire sp6ciaLement  Irattention sur [e fait  que
Irinterdictlon  pour Les Llcencj6s de sr{nt6resser'A des prodults con-
currents et de faire une poLltique actlve de vente en dehors de teur
territoire respectif, est conforme 6 [a conception du r&gLement dfexemption
no 67167 €EE (1?) appLicabLe  aux accords de distribution excLusive,
Enfin, [a d6cision comporte ,des charges gul dolvent permettre A La
Commission dfappr6cier  A Lfavenlr LrappLication  pratigue des accords de
Licence essentieLLement du po'lnt d,e vue des.exportations i  Irint6rieur de
La Communaut6 et compte tenu notamment des effets restrictifs pour [a
circuLations de bojssons aLcooLiques  16suLtant des L6gisLatlons fiscales
dans Ies Etats membres. En.effetr,Cans  Leur versjon ant6rieure, Ies accords
compr,rta{ent LrJnterdictlon  pour les partles dfexporter. A La suite de
Irintervention de La Commission,  [,3s Farties ont rempIac6 cette cLause par
Lrengagement  de prendre toute mesure en vue de donner une sulte favorabLe
aux demandes de IivraJsons i  Irexportatlon  dans La CEE et de faire obtenir
Le remboursement  des acc'ises A Leuns cIients exportateurs. Les int6ress6s
sont tenus dtadresser chaque ann6e i  [a Commlssion un rapport i  ce sujet.
Attestation n6gative pour Ifaccord de d6LimJtration de Itutitisation de La
marque PENNEYS
La Commisslon vient de prendre une d6clslon favorabLe d Ir6gard drun
accord conc[u en f6vrier 1976 entre [a soci6t6 J.C. Penney Inc., New York
(Penney America) et La soci6t6 Penneys Ltd., DubLin (Penneys IreLand),
fiLiate du groupe AssocJated Brjtish Foods (ABF). Cet accord a pour objet
de r6gLer Le conflit quj a surgl entre ces deux entreprises dans La pLupart
des.Etats membres de La Communaut6 {uant A Leurs droits respectifs drutiLiser
te nom de Penneys en tant que marque et nom commerclal.
Les deux soci6t6s sroccupent de LfexpLoltatlon de grandsmagasins  de
vente au d6ta,iL de v$tements et texti[es. F"nn*y America qui s" iange parmi
Les p[us grandes entreprises de dir;trJ"butjon aux Etats-Unis, distribue ses
articLes sous La marque PENNEYS dans La Communaut6,  notamment  A travers sa
chaine de grands magasins Sarma en Betgique et ses flLiaLes de vente dans
Ies autnes Etats membres. Penneys ]treLand est un des principaux distributeurs
de textiles en Ir[ande
En vertu de Ifacgord, tous [es drolts sur ta marque PENNEYS, A Ltint6-
rieur de La Communaut6, se trouvent r6unis entre [es mains de Penney America.
Les produits rev€tus de ta marque PENNEYS peuvent ainsi circuler Iibrement
dans Le Marchd commun,
Lraccord comporte tes obL{gat{ons sulvantes:
- Penneys lretand cAde La margue frangafse PENNEYS, d6jdr enregistr6e, et La
marque irlandajse PENNEYS, actuetIement en cours drenregistrement,  i  Penney
America;
- Penneys trre[and ne conteste pas Ia vaIidite des marques PENNEYS enregistr6es
par Penney Amerlca dans Ia Commurrat6  pendant les cinq premi6res ann6es aprris
La concLusion de Iraccord;
- Penneys lretand sfengage A ne pas utitiser Le nom Penneys nl comme nom com-
'mercJaI n'l comme marque, sauf en Irtande et exclusivement pour ddsigner ses
magasins de vente;
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- penney America A [e drojt dtdcoulen dans tous Les Etats membres, y compris
Ltlrtande, ses prodults rev6tus de La marque PENNEYS;
- Penney America Verse 6 Penneys lreLand une somme d6termin6e.
Par cet accord, Les nombreux titiges entne [es deux parties ont pris fin;
en Lr6tat actueL de ces proc6dures, on aurait pu slattendre A ce que Penneys
IreLand ait obtenu gain de cause en lrtande et en France, tandis que Penney
Amerjca aurait pu obtenir satisfaction dans dfautres Etats membres, comme
cr6tait dejd te cas en AngLeterre et Le pays de GaLLes ir [a suite drune or-
donnance de ta High Court of EngLand.
La Commlssion estime que des entreprises qui se trouvent dans une situation
sembtabl.e, doivent rechercher ta soLution ta moins restrictive possibLe en vue
de permettre La Iibre cjrculation des produits dans toute La Communaut6.
Par La pr6sente ddcision, La Conrnission cLarifie sa position A Lf6gard
des accords de deLim'ltatjon de [a marque. ELLe a dejA eu Lroccasjon de faire
savojr dans Ltaffaine SIRDAR/pHiLDAR  qurune r6partition territoriaLe  des mar-
ch6s A Itaide de ta mateue reLdve de Lrinterdiction de trartic[e 85 par.1
du Trait6. La pr€sente d6cision ainsi que La prise de position de La Commission
dans Lraffaire PERSIL montrent que des accords de deLimjtation de La margue
peuvent 6tre compatibLes avec Les rdgLes de concurrence du Trajte'